Abstract: Measurement (m2) and valuation (euro's) of non-residential property suffer from a lack of integral statistical observation. This limits the applicability in market analysis, (spatial) planning and forecasting of building activity. Aim of this research is to obtain on macro and sectoral level more insight in the available stock of buildings, in the stock in use and in the need and demand for expansion and renewal of the building stock in the coming decade.
Rise and renewal of the built environment
The need for more property -for extension of the building stock -is driven by a combination of population growth and economic growth. The post-war reconstruction activity was insufficient to fill the need for buildings to accommodate a growing population and a growing economy. In the sixties the annual investment in residential and non-residential buildings and in civil infrastructure grew very rapidly. Nowadays the buildings stock originating from the sixties and seventies is object of investment for renewal. In the early 21st century population growth and economic growth are weakening. The social economic context of building activity has completely changed since the sixties.
A better understanding of the historical development of capital formation in buildings offers to some extent insight in the future capital formation to maintain the stock. In that case the historic relation between capital formation and the social and economic context has to be revised for the context of today.
In this study historic and future capital formation in buildings is linked to the combined development of population (users of built environment), employment and economy. The economic approach of the investment for expansion of the building stock is based on the development of the Gross Domestic Product of an observed economic sector and of the economy as a whole. This is confronted with analysis based on functional and physical indicators for the required development of the stock of buildings. The (expected) number of users and (the total) floor area of a sectoral building stock are analysed too. Future renewal of the building stock depends on the life time structure of the present building stock and on the future requirements in terms of needed facilities in relation with economic, social, environmental and technological developments.
The choice between replacement and refurbishment will heavily be influenced by the urge for the most sustainable production and use of built environment.
Analysis of capital formation
Since J.M. Clark presented in 1917 his version of the acceleration between final demand and capital formation economists became familiar with the difference between capital formation for expansion and for replacement of the capital stock (Miltenburg et al., 1992) . Investment for expansion is linked to the development of an industrial capital stock and the embedded production capacity.
Industrial buildings provide accommodation for man-machine-activity. In The Netherlands the industrial production of physical commodities embraces nowadays 14% of the Gross Domestic Product. The Clark-concept has to be adapted to the specific characteristics of the more service oriented sectors. Hendriks (1978) distinguishes the following stock-flow-relations: a. constant investment for expansion means linear growth of the building stock, b. (linear) increasing expansion means progressive growth of the stock, c. (linear) decreasing expansion means degressive growth of the stock, d. a turning point from increasing to decreasing expansion means an S-shape development of the stock of buildings, e. to avoid a turning point in total new building investment decreasing expansion has to be compensated by more replacement. Within a stylized model, linear growth of the (demand for) sectoral production has to be facilitated by constant capital formation for expansion. In case of zero-growth the capital formation for expansion would become zero. Progressive growth will raise the investment level and degressive growth leads to a lower investment level.
On the other hand investment for replacement of stock depends on total stock, its life time and its functional, technical end economic deterioration.
The lack of applicable statistics about the national building stock and the sectoral spread made it difficult to acquire a usable base for analyzing and forecasting the capital formation in buildings 1960-2025.
Analyzing and forecasting non-residential capital formation is difficult.
The need and demand for new buildings and for refurbishment and repairs principally depends on the shortage of the available stock in terms of quantity (floor space) and quality (technical, physical and functional) . The information available is much larger for the residential than for the more heterogeneous non-residential sector. Physical measuring of gross addition, replacement and withdrawal of the building stock is difficult and suffers from a lack of statistics. Measurement of stock is mostly done in monetary terms, but that hides valuation problems.
In this study fixed investment in buildings (the flow) will be divided in a component "Expansion" and a residual component "Renewal" (replacement, refurbishment and major repairs).
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The macro modelling is based on historical analysis of the building market relations. Extreme shortages of building supply were manifest in the early sixties and in the second part of the nineties. This is established in the model by accounting all investment in 1962 as investment for expansion. Furthermore -based on sector analysis -95% of total investment (5 years smoothed) in 1998 is allocated as investment for expansion. In the previous graph this modelling is rendered.
The initial stock ultimo 1960 grows from year to year with the investment for expansion. The investment for expansion is derived from -in accordance with the Clark-concept -the absolute increase of GDP, and is corrected for growing productivity of buildings. Net investment -normally defined as gross investment minus depreciation -is here defined as GDP-related expansion of stock.
Within this concept Investment for Renewal is not equal to Depreciation of Building Stock. There is more depreciation than renewal because the depreciation of total stock is not completely covered by renewal activities. Due to technological developments and sectoral shifts in the production structure -from traditional industry to services -older buildings will fall outside the stock in use and outside the production capacity. This requires an additional correction for disinvestment. In a comprehensive scheme: In additional analysis the cumulative investment for renewal is compared with the original capital formation and that leads to a marginal circulation time of investment of circa 35 years in 2005. This is rendered in graph 2 (upper part)..
The Building Stock before correction (the upper dotted line) has to be used for determination of this circulation time of investments. After 28 to 29 years cumulated renewal investments equal the ultimo 1960 Stock. This is a starting position for analyzing the marginal circulation time of investment in buildings, which tends to 35 years in 2005. This implies that on average after 35 years investments are done -in the divergent mix of replacement, refurbishment and major repairs on divergent moments -that equal the original investment for expansion (+ a third of investment for renewal 35 years before). A substantial part of investment for renewal is investment for refurbishment and major repairs. The difference between total investment for renewal and investment for refurbishment and major repairs is indicated as replacement by new buildings.
After a first peak in the early seventies non-residential building has a cyclical loop with an overall top in 2001 (see graph 2, lower part). The strongest dip was in the early eighties. At that time investment shrunk heavily. In the meantime the economic growth diminished and the nominal interest got above 10%. 1960 1962 1964 1966 1968 1970 1972 1974 1976 1978 1980 1982 1984 1986 1988 1990 1992 1994 1996 1998 1960 1963 1966 1969 1972 1975 1978 1981 1984 1987 1990 1993 1996 1999 
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The Dutch economy suffered from an international economic crisis and from a financial crisis. The government budget deficit grew and this led to a growing government debt and an increasing interest on that debt. Direct and indirect labour costs got higher and became an obstacle for growth of export of goods and services. The balance of payments (export minus import) nevertheless did not create further problems because the Dutch economy has an export surplus from growing natural gas export in combination with rising energy prices since the seventies.
From 1983 on a rapid growth of non-residential building was part of a broad recovery of the Dutch economy. A better control and a strict limitation of the government deficit and debt and of labour costs contributed to growing economic initiatives and capital formation by the market sector.
After 1995 This determination of total investment is labelled as Downcycling Scenario, because investment in new buildings in the last decades was higher than what was strictly required as addition of stock. In practice this is expressed by high vacancy of office buildings (nearly 15% in 2009) and disfunctional and vacant other buildings and built areas.
Market allocation tends to overinvestments in new buildings, especially in the nineties when high economic growth was combined with low capital costs.
Recent decline -due to the world wide financial and economic crisis in 2008 and aftercreates the conditions for an alternative scenario. This is introduced in graph 2 (lower part) as Upcycling Scenario.
The quantitative base of this scenario is steady 2% GDP-growth after recovery from the actual crisis. This has to be combined -within a normative scenario for a sustainable investment policy -with less investment in new buildings, a more intensive use of the existing stock and a shift from downgrading and withdrawal to upgrading of the building stock.
Long run zero growth would mean that -on base of regression on past investment -that investment in buildings would collapse to about 10,000 million (euro's 2004), and would reach the 1983 level. The approach here is limited to trend analysis and trend forecasting. The yearto-year development of investment in buildings requires more information behind the conjunctural deviation of the trend.
Sectoral decomposition of capital formation in buildings
In a first decomposition the macro capital formation in buildings is split up in four economic sectors (see graph 3).
Since the nineties Industry and Agriculture are less important investment sectors in terms of buildings. Commercial Services definitely became the most important sector and investment in this sector increased due to a shift from investment in owner-occupied buildings to commercial development & lease.
The table and the graph show that investment in buildings in the nineties is driven by a growing Commercial Services sector. After 2001 the decline is tempered by again growing investment for the Budget Sector, especially for Health, Care and Education. 1960 1962 1964 1966 1968 1970 1972 1974 1976 1978 1980 1982 1984 1986 1988 1990 1992 1994 1996 1998 
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The second sector is the Industry. Since the sixties economic activity shifted from industry to services. Health & Care also lost importance in the seventies and eighties, but is nowadays a sector with growing need for investment in relation with an ageing population and its need for health and care. For instance: the number of beds in hospitals; the number and the occupancy of classrooms; the floor area capacity of an office stock and the use of it in terms of fulltime equivalents and square meter per fte; and so on.
Macro valuation of the sectoral building stocks
Due to a lack of integral statistics of the building stock the general valuation principle here is the replacement value. The building stock is valuated on base of the implicit contribution to the sectoral and total production (gross added value).
The expansion of the Building Stock in a recent period is linked at the sector output growth in that period. The correction for complementary operating costs remains outside the analysis.
In Real Estate Finance buildings are mostly valuated on base of the Discounted Cash Flow of the building linked future revenues (rental income and exit value) and costs (management and maintenance). The DCF-value varies -in a reverse relation -with the discount factor (1+interest percentage). In this study is assumed that the capital value of newly constructed buildings is higher than or equal to the buildings costs. Otherwise the investment would not be economically rational.
In the period 1989-2005 interest rates became lower. This contributed to positive capital growth for the investors and on macro level this compensates financial losses due to economic detoriation of after 1988-buildings.
For non-marketable buildings -especially for the budget sector -is assumed that the quasi capital value initially equals the building costs. For marketable and non-marketable buildings it is reasonable tot value on base of replacement costs. The replacement value of the dated building stock -in this case from before 1989 -has to be corrected for economic detoriation. In case this is done by an implicit correction of the replacement value of the dated stock of buildings on base of the residual contribution to the Gross Domestic Product. Moreover the huge development for the free market in earlier years contributed after 2001 to a high vacancy of second hand (office) buildings and underutilization of existing industrial and commercial plants.
Typology of the building stock 2005
In order to apply the integral approach on sectoral capital formation in buildings it is wise to combine the analysis and forecasting on base of an economic indicator, with those based on physical and functional indicators. For instance: the investment for expansion in the agricultural sector is more dependent on the live-stock which has to be accommodated in stables and on the horticultural capacity of the glass houses. Otherwise the progress of agricultural technology urges for relative high investment in replacement.
Handler (Handler, 1970) states that quantitative facility needs have to been formulated for communities and for society as a whole. The number of class rooms should be based on the number of school-age children and the optimum number of children per class room. A shopping area will be based on the number of shopping people, their per capita retail expenditures and the optimum store area per dollar.
In The Netherlands functional indicators are developed for educational services (comparable to Handler), for the agricultural sector (Economic Institute for the Agricultural Sector LEI) and for the health sector (in relation with the number of beds and clinical functions).
A complete configuration for the office sector is dependent on sufficient statistical information. As economic indicator, the sector output of the Financial and Business Services isn't identical to production in offices. The gross lettable floor area of offices functions as physical indicator. The number of people which have to be employed in offices in combination with the average square meters per fulltime equivalent functions as functional indicator.
The problem of valuation and forecasting in monetary values is that it hides the constructional and functional diversity of buildings. The prices per square meter invested in offices, hospitals and schools are a 5 to 10 fold of the price of a square meter glass house. Ultimo 2025 is given without disinvestment correction. 
Sectoral capital formation 1995-2025
The In additional analysis trends based on sectoral production links are compared with trends based on physical indicators (for instance stock in square meters) and with trends based on functional indicators (for instance office employment x square meters per fte).
The stock of buildings is permanently in transition due to a thrive for economics of scale and rising productivity, in relation with embedded ICT investments and due to a shift of economic activity within the sectors agriculture, industry, commercial services and non-market and shifts between these sectors.
All individual sectors have in common a high demand for modernization by replacement and renewal refurbishment and major repairs.
In terms of investments in buildings Agriculture and Industry became shrinking sectors. A slight growth of total agricultural production does not encourage further growth of total investment in buildings (barns, sheds, glass houses and so on). Most future investment is for modernization and a more sustainable agricultural sector. 
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The industry invests in growth of especially the food and chemical industry. Other parts of industrial production are declining. New investments are related to a combination of new industrial technologies, embedded ICT-investments and a more sustainable production.
Investment in new buildings -to replace existing production capacity -prevails. Advanced new production processes are facilitated with rather rational designed new production halls.
Commercial services nowadays claim roughly half of the investment in non-residential buildings. Around 2000 the investment was a fourfold of the investment in the early sixties. Commercial services embraces:
− Trade, Hotels & Catering − Transport and Communication − Financial and Business Services In this sector the investment activity is related to growing production and distribution activity in relation with ICT and logistics. Commercial services and especially office buildings are most volatile under the stagnating economic growth after 2000. Investment for replacement is becoming more important.
The need for growing investment in buildings for health care is derived from increasing growth of the 65+ population. The turning point of the 65+ growth is about 2015 and in the 75+ growth about 2025. The latter is reflected by an up to 2025 growing need for investment in buildings.
Health care has a growing investment activity due to an ageing population. Further growth of investment is to be expected. In recent years Education gets a new priority. This in relation with higher social requirements for knowledge and job training. Government and other nonprofit are not growing because of less non-profit services and less government-linked jobs.
Due to the financial and economic crisis the economic conditions for investment are expected to change radically and a downward shift of the long run investment trend becomes a real possibility. This is established in analysis and forecasting as the Upcycling Scenario. In this Upcycling Scenario the lower investment levels fit with a more sustainable investment scenario, with longer building cycles and less investment for replacement. 
